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Untots Promises PERSONAL POIflTEKS.

r. John 8chenk, of Greensoing
boro, spent last night in the city.

Lawyer Smith is spend
-- OF-ing the afternoon in Charlotte.

i : - i "if

Some ds and Ends at such a small! Dart of thetcost Tasl'tb make itA Galaxy of Young People Will Assist in the
- Pageant Fine Array of Local Talent

y Catharine Von Bora and Her Sis--
I

' ter Nuns. V '

iunny for everybody but ourselves.
This week and next week, the last two weefcs off January, beginning

with this day, Tuesday, January 19th, we will give .our ustoiioi8 and
patrons the chance to buy pny of the following:

About 50 boys' coats at 35 cents. The lining, andthread and buttons
would cost about that! much.

About 40 men's coats at 75 cents. It's worth that much to make
tbem if somebody gave you the cloth. ; j

About 100 pairs of Men's pants; at cents This is less thanhalf
price-;- ' ;

'

T ! .

Then if you want '?f. vit e i h yo i c hoice of about 50 vestff
at 35 cents. Whole suit $1.85. Notlto be sneezed at without tnulT, or
grinned at without teeth. .

i

Mr. W R Kindley, of Mt.
Pleasant, was io town today.

Photographer Scott has gone to
Mt. Pleasant tor a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William John-
ston, of Forest H)U, have gone to
Salisbury. j1

Miss pallid Jones, who was vis-
iting Miss Sallie I Castor, left this
morning for Goldsboro.

Deputy Sheriff John S Hill re-

turned tolthe city last night, after a
brief trip down ithe Southern.

Miss Mabel fTomlinson, who
has been spending several weeks
with Mies Nannie Cannon, left this
morning for her home in Durham.

Miss Ella Walter returned to
Mont Amoenay Seminary today,

A SMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SHOE
at 50 centsLt Not a third of the; rag cost.

.1
Abbi: t 100 pairs ofJadies fine shoes in button and lacr- of

Reeda ?:--
;d Padan Brothers make, to co at 75 cents, not over

of the Average coat. j

Also a small line of Easterns-mad- e fine shoes at 75 centfafter spending several days at her
i .t i the lot but cost over $1. Don't miss this lot. They wor.'t UO(Q
aome in ine, cuy. ,

Miss Charlotte Peyton, of
Grey iifcboro, who! has been spending

days. ;

A small lot of men's Heavy English ties, and high cut hrcntrs
working shoes at 50c. A better lot. at 75c. Thebe iv rt-xi- --.1

shoes. Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents.
A small lot of men's euits, gocd and servicable, but no iruazanteed

all wool at 2. Plenty places where they will aak sou $2..") for a bilkIo
coat not any better. A i ;

To close our boys knee pants suits, in fine goods, 'vr rive you choica
for $2. This line includes all we have that cost over $

a month n Florida, arrived in the
city last night and will spend sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. J M
Odell. -

HI the foregoing stuff is in favor of the buyer. PU" FOR rOTSTlie Jinn Jose Scftle. BUT DEATH TOFROGS ! You arelthe boye, we are the frogs.

NOW FOR A FEW THINGS t 'The; Experiment Station regrets
to announce thit the dreaded San
Joee scale has reached North Caro-

lina. Bulletin No 139 describes the
character of this! destructive pest,

IN FRESH NEW GOODS.
. . .

' " 'It : L

Now dont swoon.away, but iusL rememoer tnat i t givAa us e murh
pleasure to be able to sell these things cheat) as it gives a Iini'sry man
satisfaction to eat. We bought tLem for ion thau vulua n.o''ve srllthe damage which it has done to the
them the very same way. Men's satin calf ba e, ud1 fj ---t 9"fruit industry in f other states, and cents. Men s good Eiitlish ties, high cut hrossns ai. 7 MeiJ n
heavy oil grpin English Ties and Creoles at 81." You r-v-

.,r :tw rl-- m forwhat it ia 'likely to do in North
Carolina unless it ia Btamped out at less tnan 1.25. You can t buy them now in Jots of 1,0;0 p't fr: m rev

factory
I.-- . for

.1
less....than 81.10.. Ladies glove grain Jace

- ...?ma buitou.
phoe.s

sona leatner ail tnrougn excent counters, at Wg. hudren a 'ml grainonce. It is stated in the bulletin
that from a single pair, three billion polkas 40 cents. Boys long pants 50 cents, vsorth $1.

mfect8pmay result? in s Bingle season-- . CANNONSsi

Sarah Bell Moser.
Isabella Addie Patterson.

.futnougn inese scale insects uo not
move from one pl&ce to another of

LUTHERAT WO RMS.their own ftccord,!yet they are blown
by the wind or else carried on the

TO BE REPRESENTED IN THE
feet c f birds to other orchards not
infested. iSuch is the rapidity of
increase that .these orchards will
soon be covered and the trees will be

4 of . the ReformationStorydestroyed in a very short while, be-

sides being a standing menace to

other localities. The Horticultural
Society, aided by the Espsriment
olation, has prepared a bill which is

j OR

ILLUSTRATED, '

Royal trappings, quaint coatunfes,
historical dialogues, realistic stage
pictures, sacred music, and allegbri

, cat prtdessions will form the back-
ground of the "Siory of the Refor-
mation" or Life of Luther, to be
presented in the Court House, on
.Jonday. and Tuesday evenings,
March j 15 and 16. Considering
mat the whole vocabulary of com
plidentary comphjasis is worn thread
bars on entertainments not aboye
the grade of mediocrity, it is hard
to justly Characterize this literary,
spiritual and as ithetic entertainment,
i'he story of Luther's life is the
ciCit interesting and thrilling in
religious history. There is a fasci-
nation in reading the story and to
,it; ess its portrayal, with picture

ur ;o aiid to hear it from the
i pi of one whose eloquence is in
'ijt:red by recent visits to the land
where the great reformers did his
greatest work, is a pleasure which
will appeal to all. One of the most
Interesting and impressive represent-
ations will be the Nuns Scene in
which the following ladies appear.

Abbess Mrs L D Coltrane
Alice Lall Hill,

j Anna Rose Harris.
' jAnge'ica Fannie Strieker.

Vawiiica Mrs. J P Cook. ,:

Christina Mrs. O F Ritchie.

now being considered by the Legig-latur- e,

the purpose of which is to

Oatharina Von Bora Addie AIpx- -
ander, L

Agnes Sallie Erwin.
Ruth Nellie Fisher.
Ursule Mrs. O A Cook.
Josephine Mrs. N E Young.
Cecelia Mrs. J K Patterson.
Nacmi Mattie Cook. .

novices.
Hilda Agnes Mess.
Sallie Castor.
Sadie Fisher.
Chaseie Brown.
Willie Richmond.

, Abes Sims.
!

I

Valley Brown. j

Claude Fisher.
Ida A Weddingtcn.
Besides there will be represented

four other scenes. To gise an ade
quate idea of the uniqueness ;and
Jiterary features of the production
woud be an undertaking almost im-

possible.. The whole accoutrement
is so variedly complete thai the
picture lingering in the auditor's
mind is very striking. The enter-
tainment is attracting unusual at
tention. Admission . 50c. Children
25c. Reserved seats can be secured
at Fetzer's Drug Store by paying
25c. extra.

appoint an unsalaried commission to
preyent the introduction and spread
of such pests. There are other in musical,

'

J :J;'m- -

-

!

, SPECTACULAR,

sect and fungous pests as bad as the
San Jose scale,; The. commission,
if established, will prevent large
losses in horticultural and agricul
tural crops from other pests. Pome
of these pests are j the cotton boll
weevil, nowj proceeding northward
from Mexico and Texas ; the Gypsy

LOCAL 'N j
'

; I'

4
N ABTICIPA

n in if i l m i ir iii c w n

Moth (to destroy j which the State
of Massachusetts has already spent
$650,000) ; the tobacco; leaf miner,
a recently discovered insect of most

Mr. Parlsb Downed. :
' ijuuri nuusti, juouaaj auu i uesuaj, mi id,h.iii.destructive tendency ; and the peach

Chairman W H Blume, of the
vellowaJ whish has nracticallv

board of county commissioners m
ruined the peach orchards of many Under the auspices of St. Jamesformed a Standard reporter that

W L Parish had been removed as j . Lutheran clmrch and management
states. The aboye bulletin contains
a copy of the bill j now before the
General Assembly. It is believedsuperintendent of the county chain

For Over Fifty Tears '

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3yrup has
been used for over fifty. years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething,' with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allay 8 all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
liarrhoea. It will relieve the poor

htue sufferer immediately. Sold by
-- Jfnte in every part of the world,

f enty-fi- ye cents a bottle. Be sure
ask for "Mrs, Winslows Sooth-I- L

Syrup," and take no other kind

tr; U ' ' .''1.:. : ofgang, on charges that on Saturday
to be one of the most important that

last Mr. Parish was incapacitated
the legislature has before it for MT3C3for duty by imbibing strong drink - H 1
consideration.

too freely.

,;t..-.'-1- r ADMISSION 50 CENTS, CHILD REN 25.
can ttiir.VfantedfAn lldea aome simplt

tg to vaxemt Reserved seats can be secured witliout extra--otflct Tfnr Ideas; tier may bring you wealth.
"tVrito .TOKN WiaD15i.P.N CO., Patent At tor-.ftv-- -.

vcsuini, D. C.. ft r their $1,30 j prise cttiil I'st er two hundred IriTtiitioca v.auxi .

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA V

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund j the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. ;

- "'
.

,m .' -
Notice! ..

Representing nine of the best
home and foreign companies I can
give the very bsst; fire protection.
DonH insure until you eee me.

j. F. Hurley, Agent.

price at Fetzer's drug store.

This generous favor is kindly granted by

Rntly Cut..
rr H Bailes and L B Johnson

caire to blows Tuesday at the Bee
lve store in Charlotte and Bailes'

hral.nt through a door and gave
doctor a iob of 17 stitches in his

face. :)

Troubles are due to?LiERVOUS
imnoverished blood, r Hood's Sar- -

saparilla is- - the One True Blood
and KERYE TONIC.Purifier


